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NEW YORK (LTD Federal Finnegan was reported confer

ring in Washington with l.ulior
Secretary .l.imes P. Mite hell, one-ma-

fait tinder who is refuting
taily to President h'isoiihouer on
he stalemate.

The President declined Wednes

mediator resumed talks with rep-
resentatives of the strikebound
steel industry today. Thoy unex-

pectedly cancelled tliem Wednes-

day (or secret meetings on "other

aspects" of the strike which ha
shut down 85 per cent of the na-

tion's steel capacity for 16 days
Federal Mediation Director Jo-

seph F. Finnegan was not pres-
ent at a meeting with striking
United Sleelworkers of America
(USWi leaders here Wednesday.
An afternoon session with indus-

try spokesmen and a scheduled
press conference were cancelled

day to comment on the strike
situation or the recently reported
record profits of the steel com-

panies, but he said Mitchell "is
keeping in touch with every- -

hmg he can. assembling every
act. as a matter of fait he is

analyzing all of the historical
events of past strikes ami giv- -

n K to me that kind of minima
ion." The President said Milihell
'sees me eery day."

Hut he re ut'firiiUHl his own
hands oil" (Hiliey in the dispute.

lust a day alter l'nited Slates

Man Appeals
His Sentence
In Rape Case

Steel Corp. Chairman Koger M

lllough slated that the steel indus
try would not raise prices alter
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in box jKj LBreal

strike settlement unless such
settlement is an "involuntary"
one "mandated by some public
body or authority."

The solution, the President said.
must "not create or incite mlla-tion-

and "must lie by tree bar-

gaining and not under pressures."

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (LTD --
A retired Air Force colonel has
appealed a sentence of nearly 14

months at hard labor for seducing
his Negro housemaid
while his wife was gone.

Special Circuit Judge Herston
Foster ignored jury recommenda-
tion that the defendant, Grady L.

Smith, about 60, white, be fined
for the offense and sentenced him

A half million union members' U,1iifl,nrin- mi- - liiirlf iiiH iCTtflwira in M 'MIA Tatephot walked off their jobs in the na-

tion's steel plants at midnight
July 14 after negotiators reported

HANDSHAKING Vice President Richard Nixon shakes hands with shipworkers at
f shipyard in Leningrad, Russia, where he inspected the Russian icebreaker Lenin.

The Lenin is Russia's first nuclear-powere- d ship. From Leningrad Nixon flew, to
the Siberian city of Novosibirsk, the first of four Siberian cities he will visit.

to the jail term.
no progress toward new contracts
in more than nine weeks of in-

tensive talks and a con-

tract extension.

"This case involves every man.
woman and child in Montgomery
County." Prosecutor Maury I)
Smith said in arguing for a stilf
sentence. "In essence it involves Montana Is
our way of life."

Willing To TakeSmith was freed under $l,uou

Scientists Devise Test To Show
Why People Can't Quit Smoking

bond following the sentence uiul

Part In Studyhis attorney immediately filed an
appeal. Smith was convicted Tues
day by the jury for conpsychologists.cigarets because smoking themBy DELOS SMITH SALEM. Ore. (L'PD-C- ov. Mark

Hatfield has revealed that Gov.But if the smoke formed byis an outlet for inner tensions.' tributing to the delinquency of a
Scientists believe a lot of light minor.

Smith, who lived in Jackson
burning nicotine is
cigaret smokers especially vet-

eran smokers will draw no sat
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will be thrown on this question
Miss., for 18 years before he
entered the Air Force and has

in the fall when cigaret smokers
from coast to coast are offered
a cigaret which contains abso-

lutely no nicotine for the convinc-

ing reason that it contains no

been living in New York City re
isfaction from a tobacco-les- s fire
and they'll find switching more
or less impossible. It will all be
told by the sales figures for the

cently, was accused of having

UPI Staff Writer
NEW YORK (UPI Scientists

are interested in a
and mass scale test which they
feel will show why many people
are so devoted to cigaretes they
can't stop smoking them.

These people, in the scientific
view, are addicted and the ques-
tion is whether the addiction is

mainly psychological is nicotine
a habit forming drug when
broken down by fire into smoke,
or are these people addicted to

sexual relations with the Pratt
tobacco. That's mass scale and its ville, Ala., Negro girl in his hometobacco-les- s cigaret in the

months following its nationwide
introduction.

here during the summer of 1958.

J. Hugo Aronson of Montana is
willing to have his state partici-

pate in a study of a proposed
power inter-ti- between the Col-

umbia Basin and California.
The inter-ti- would make sur-

plus power from the Northwest
available to California during per-
iods of low consumption in the
Columbia Basin. A joint study of
the proposal was begun last
March by representatives of Or-

egon, Washington and California.
Montana and Idaho have since
been invited to participate.

The Bonneville Power Admin-
istration and the U. S. Bureau of
Reclamation have been directed

The high school student testified
she was intimate with the colonelIt's trade name is "Van
one time while she served as his
housemaid.'

guard." Instead of tobacco, it

contains a blend of "vegetable
fivers." The manufacturer is the He was arrested when neigh

large enough to mean something.
, Scale Sales Pitch

The cold turkey angle is this:
These tobacco-les- s cigarets are
going to be sold on a "scare"
basis. Cigaret smokers will be
reminded of the widely held sci-

entific opinion that there is a
connection between tobacco cig-

aret smoking and lung cancer.
The argument will be made that
tobacco cigarets are harmful but

bors called police to complain he
was living with the girl. Friday & Saturday

SAMPLINGBing's Boys
Make Debut
In Las Vegas

to conduct a similar study and

Judge Foster's sentence
Wednesday included the maxi-
mum nine months term. The
judge, added 30 days in lieu of
fine and 112 days in lieu of court
costs for a total of 13 months,

of
report on their findings to Con

Kress.tobacco-les- cigarets are harm

Bantob ("Ban Tobacco") pro-
ducts Corp. The identity of the
fibers is a corporate secret.

Fall Introduction Slated
"Vanguard" has been '

in Dayton, Ohio, accom-

panied by advertising based on
the slogan, "smoke without
fear." Manufacturing facilities
have been acquired and the plan
is to "go national sometime in

The president of Bantob is Ger-
ald M. Schaflander, former ex

less.
22 days.

Bradley's New
Lemon, Chocolate

& Cocoanut Meringue

Will cigaret smokers switch
from tobacco to in

appreciable numbers? If cigaret

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UPI The

four sons of Bing Crosby broke
into show business- -

bigtime with
the successful debut of their act

-F- lav-R-Pac Frozen Foods -

French Fries 3 ps 39e
PEAS 6 - 98
Strawberries 5 pg sl00

Lemonade 3 59c

Swansons

smoking is mainly a psychologi
eal attachment, they should have PIESin La Vesas Tuesday night, but

Gov. Hatfield
Leaves By Plane
For Conference

no oarticular difficulty in switch eooptheir famous crooner father
ing when given such a powerful ecutive in the aiser Industries,

and a former account executive"motivation" (to use a term ofwasn't on hand to join in the ap-

plause.
The boys Gary, 25; twins Den-nf-

and Phillip, 24, and Lindsay, 59SALEM (UPD Gov. Markfor a tobacco cigaret
in an advertising agency. His EA.Hatfield leaves by plane late to
specialty is sales promotion.20 brought down the house at the

day for San Juan, Puerto Rico to
Tractor Riding
Family Heading
For Trip End

PORTLAND (UPI I Marion

Sahara Hotel with their song and
dance routines and fast chatter.

An enthusiastic crowd of first- -

1 r ninighters continually interrupted
the act with wild applause and
at the end of the hour-sho- gave
the brothers an ovation that
brought them back for a

Ohio, farmer James Clark, his c

attend the National Governors
Conference.

Hatfield will be accompanied by
his wife, News Secreary Travis
Cross, Finance Director Freeman
Holmer. Adjutant General Alfred
Hints and Leolyn Barnett his sec-

retary.
The party was to leave Port-

land by plane at 4 p.m. and make
an overnight stop at Denver. They
will fly to Montgomery, Ala., Fri

I'LD. riM7. sK

chicken LQ
BREASTS Jjf

wife and two children arrived

Bradley's
APPLE PEACH

BOYSENBERRY

PIES

...... 3'

here Tuesday night on the next

The company has had a num-
ber of scientific tests made of its
secret vegetable fibers to show
that they contain no arsenic (you
can find traces of arsenic in
most tobaccos) that they contain
no nicotine, and they contain no
"tobacco tars."

However, the "vegetable
'

fib-

ers" have not been tested except
under Bantob auspices. Anything
that is burned produces "tars"
and other "combustion products"
and these are cancer-causin- sus-

pects as regards tobacco cigarets,
rather than arsenic or

nicotine.

ute encore.
leg of their coast-to-coa-

PKG."We haven't received so much

applause since we told pop we
were leaving home," cracked

trip by tractor.
CHICKENThe family planned to go on to 69Seaside today. They started out day and to Miami and PuertoGary.

There was an indication that
feelines stirred up last May when

THIGHSRico Saturday.
Hatfiold will return to Oregon

from Ocean City, N.J.. July 6

with a month's vacation, andBing publicly called himself a
Friday afternoon, Aug. 7.wanted to take their time.

Mrs. Clark and the children,
Larry, 11 and Janice, 8, divided

"failure as a father had lett
some coolness between him and
the boys.

their time during the trip in aNone of the Crosby side of the E73 Producefamily was seen in the audience,
although Gary said he specifical

cab and a special
trailer towed by the tractor.

Clark, who said he was a great- -ly asked the hotel to send an
great grandson of William Clarkopening night invitation to Bing
of the famed Lewis and Clark ex-

ploring team in the early 1800's,
Asked if he expected his dad to

catch their stand, Gary The beer with a past
FIRM, RIPE

Cantaloupes

5 F 98
said:

"1 haven't heard from him.'
planned to go to Salem after the
trip to Seaside to deliver a letter
from Ohio Gov. Mike De Salle to lay uPhillip said, however, he had

received a telegram from Bing Gov. Mark Hatfield.
addressed to all of them. After that the Clarks will return

here and tour the Centennial Ex"Take 'em by storm," it read.
Sfc'as I hope you will. Catching position. The tractor will stay RED, RIPE

Tomatoeshere and they will fly home Sunlotta fish in this part of the coun
try. See you soon Dad." day, Clark said

Time after time. Blitz has captivated North-westerne-

for five generations. The secret?
A carefully guarded family formula, perfected
by 103 years of brewing artistry . . . your guar-
antee of simply superior beer in every glasa of
today's light, modern Blitz!

103 YEARS OF QUALITY
10LB.

FRESH LOCAL BELTZVILLE

TURKEYS AVERAGE lb. 9)
Order early. We may run out. They're excellent for bar-

becuing.

Beef Liver lb. 33)'

Sliced
Morrell's Yorkshire

Bacon 2 it 89)
-

A I
U.S. Good & Choice f f fchuck cq. nam Loai

STEAK..:. .Lb. USIC
THE PERFECT MEAT"l,Ba DISH FOR YOUR DIN- -

BRIDGMON BROS. NER TABE IN OR OUT
0F D00RSI

OREGON GROWN

PPVPIJC Everybody Likes It.

IniLnO THE MOS)T!

WHOLE O0DRAWN lb. 05JC fCtdc
BACKS & NECKS ... lb. 15c LB. SJf W
WINGS lb. 29c I J
DRUMSTICKS lb. 59e FRESH FILLET
Breasts & Thighs ..... lb. 75c RED Otm
GIBLETS lb. 45c SNAPPER ..lb. C5JC

$1 OQ
Lug

HALE

PEACHES

19Lb.

HONEY DEW

MELONS

JELLIED FRESH FRUIT FOR SHORTCAKE

.MADE WITH M. CP. "LOW SUGAR" PECTIN

JofW fresfc Fruiit Will Not Soak Into Shortcak

Ont Recipe for All Fruits Without Cooking

Preparation op Fruit: Wash thoroughly. Hull and crush
berries. Grind tree fruits.
1. Measure 2 cups crushed or ground fruit and 1 cup M.C.P.

"Low Sugar" Liquid Pectin into kettle. Mix well.

2. Add 2 cups sugar; blend mixture thoroughly to dissolve
sugar.

8. Some tart fruits, such as Red Raspberries and Logan-
berries, my be tart enough to jell the fruit, but other
fruits will need lemon juice. The amount of lemon juice
to add ranges from V cup to lit cup, depending upon the
kind of fruit being used.

4. First, try adding Vt cup lemon juice, mix well. If texture
and tartness suit you, do rot add more lemon juice. If
jellied fruit is not firm enough, then add ' cup more
lemon juice; but no fruit will need more than Vi cup
lemon juice for this basic recipe.

6. The fruit will jell immediately when the proper amount
of lemon juice is added and it is then ready for use on
shortcake, or if you want to keep it for future use, it will
keep for weeks stored in refrigerator same as milk.

"Jellied Fresh Fruits" can be frozen In regular freezing con-

tainers lor long storage. When thawed out, jellied fruit will retain
its perfect texture and fresh Iruit flavor.

The above recipe will make 2V4 lbs. of "Jellied Fresh Fruit."
This recipe may be doubled, tripled, etc., by multiplying all the
Ingredients by the same number.

Get M.C. P. "Low Sugar" Ptetirt at yovr groeerl note.

m.V:" 'f v
Lb.

USE OUR FREE DELIVERYMS!
Ml CM

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING mi rift OOHE6th & Spring SELF SERVICE Til. If U W"W el sl J
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